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application of these standards, at the request of the parties, to operations ne
any bilateral or multilateral arrangement, or, at the request of a State, t
any of that State's activities in the field of atomic energy;

7. To acquire or establish any facilities, plant and equipment usefUî l
carrying out its authorized functions, whenever the facilities, plant, and eq1ýP
ment otherwise available to it inx the area concerned are inadequate or avil
able only on terms it deems unsatîsfactory.

B. In carrying out its funictions, the Agency shail:

1. Conduct its activities in accordance with the purposes and prix'cPl
of the United Nations to promote peace and international co-operation, au4 i
conformity with policies of the United Nations furthering the establishn'
of safeguard world-wide disarmament and in conformity with anly internatiOla
agreements entered into pursuant to, such policies;

2. Establish control over the use of special fissionable materials re1ei"
by the Agency, inx order to ensure that these materials are used only for pea
purposes;

3. Allocate its resources inx such a manner as to secure efficient ýutilzaV
and the greatest possible general benefit inx ahl areas of the world, bearix'%
mind the special needs of the under-developed areas of the world;

4. Submit reports on its activities annually toi the General AssexiblY
the United Nations and, wheni appropriate, to the Security Council: if in ol
nexion with the activities of the Agency there should arise questions tha
within the competence of the Security Council, the Agency shall notiya
Security Council, as the organ bearing the main respornsibility for the r
tenance of international peace and security, and may also take the eý
open to it iander this Statute, including those provided in paragraph
article XII;

5 . Submit reports to, the Economic and Social Couneil and othex'
of the United Natio>ns on matters within the competence of these orgaXi-

C. In carrying out its functions, the Agency shall not maIre assita
to members subject to any political, economic, military, or other 01t0
incompatible with th.e provisions of this Statute.

D. Subi ect to the provisions of this Statute and to the terms of ec
ments concluded between a State or a group of States and the AgencY b
shail be in accordance with the provisions of the Statute, the aetivitiis0
Agency shail be carried out with due observance of the sovereign rih
States.

ARTICLE IV

Membership
A. The initial members of the A.gency shahl be those States MeIbl

the United Nations or of any of the specîalized agencles which shall have
this Statute within ninety days after it is opened for signature and hl
deposited an instrument of ratification.

B. Other members of the Agency shall be those States, wliether 1
Mexnbers of the United Nations or of any of the specialzed agencies,>P
deposit an instrument of acceptauxce of this Statute after their mnenb
lias been approved by the General Conference upon the recommen be
the Board of Governors. Inx recommending and approving a State for Ier
ship, the Boar~d of Governors and the General Conference shall dern et
the State is able and willing to carry out the obligations of mnbersi


